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Fred Hoover,
Chairman Emeritus of
Convention Committee

Seventeen years ago, when Fred
Hoover. as Chairman of the Convenlion
Commitee, coordinated his first NATA
Annual Meeting and Clinical Sympo-
sium, registrants oumbered less than 300.

aod rcgistsation forms were organized in
shoeboxes. Atthe 1991 Annual Meeting
andClinical Symposium,rcgistmlion will
exceed 6.000.

At Hoover's urging. NATA now pro-

vides professional management for the

meeting. The task of successfully organ-

izing all of the componenls of a

meeting this size has exceeded the

limits of the efforts of the conven-
tion Committee and its many vol-
unteer supporte$. over the years.

Hoover and his hardworking com-
mittee members have devoted
countless hours lo bringing educational

and enterlaining annual meelings to
NATA members.

For his years of dedicalion and suc-

cessful effon. the Board of Directors of
NATA honorsFred Hoover with
the litle Chairman Emeritus of
lhe Convention Commillee.

Hoover says, "We began by
hand writing registration forms
and receipts. This went on ufltil
five or six years ago when
ceorge Budrg ofGeorge E. Fern
Co. began assisting us with com-
put€r registration. George also

help€d us begin on-sile rcgisua-
tion with the assislance of local
convention bureaus,"

George E. Fem Co. also has

handled the meeting exhibits for
l7 yems, aDd conhnues to pro-
vide drayage service forlhe 191
m€eling.

Slressing the imponance of
the many p€ople who helped

him, Hoover says, "The Con-
vention Committee memberc

and excellent local committecs
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have been the backbone of every meet-

ing. They do lhe leg wo*, gel the speak-

ers, and se1 up lhe banquels and other
functions. I can't say enough about them.

a lol of credit should go to these commit-
tee members. They've becn great!"

He almcommends the exhibitors for
their suppo( over lhe years. "Many ttmes

th€y have said that it is very wonhwhile
1o come to the athletic training meetings

b€.ause the buying power is there and the

attendance al the exhibils is very high."
Hoover. \ ,ho has promoled the move

of the convention duties to the national
office, is very pleased with this year's
planning. "The national office has done

a superjob wilh the convention materials

and membership notification cards. They
have the resources needed to grow and

expand to meel the demands of the in-
creasiog numbers of athletic trarners."

Hmver stales. "l've been involved
wilh it because I'vc loved it." He says

that he will be happy to do anything he

can to assist the commitlee and the pro_

fessional managers of the meeting, but
that he now sees his role "as a delegale-
coming to the convention loenjoyl"



A Preview of the l9ql Annual
Meeting and Clinical Symposium

The 199 1 NATAAnnual Meeting and Clinical Syrnposium promises
to offer something for everyone. Athletic trainers will recognize some

familiar events, teamed with new actiyities and some surprises. A few
changes have been made in the stand.ard itinerary, some of which are
mentioned here. We look forward to seeing you in New Orleans June 8
through 12,1991!

PBATS Seminar:
The Dangers of Smokeless

Tobacco in Athletics
This seminar will address the dangers that the use of

smokeless tobacco poses to athletes. Ned B. Bergert, ATC,
head athletic trainerfor the California Angels, and JohnC.
Greene,DMD,Dean of the Uniyersity d C alifornia School
of Dentistry,will conductthis seminar. Bergert and Greene
both have published extensively on the effects of smokcless

Gatorade Welcome Parn

tobacco use.

Scheduled for June 9, this course fea-

Special Events
June 8

5lh Annual NATA Golf Tournament
1st Annual NATA Tennis Tournament

June 9
NATA 5K Fun Run

June 9 to 11
Spouse Aerobics & Lectures

Health South Corporation

Gatorade
Welcome

Party
Don't Miss the

on Saturday, lune 8,
at 7 :30 p.m.

in the Convention
Center Hall D!
See you there!

AOSSM
Seminar:

Shoulder Injuries
in Athletics

ntres three hours of presentations by
leading sports phy sicians, re searchers,
and athletic trainers. The AOSSM Ath-
letic Trainer of the Year Award will be

presented during the seminar.

NATA News



|une 8 to Lz,L9gI
New Orleans, Louisiana

Exhibit Hall to Open with a Bang!
Don't miss the grand opening of the exhibit hall! A surprise,

internationally known personality teill kick off the etent immedi-
ately following the McNeil Symposium.

The exhibit hallwill contain the latest in state-ofthe-art athletic
trdininglsports medicine equipment, supplies, and services. Meet
one-on-one with representatires from leading athletic training
equipment manufdcturers and suppliers, and take advantage ofthe
opportunity to compare products and semices.

Student
Athletic Trainer
Banquet

This annual eyent is open
to all student members and
inyited guests. It is an oppor-
tunity to honor exceptional
achievement in athletic train-
ing education and to recog-
nize those who haye been
owarded e duc ati on s c holar-
ships by NATA and affiliated
organizations .

ethibit
the 1991
ing and
posium.
will be awarded to the four "tape-off' finalists. Regis-
tration will be limited and on afirst-come basis.

,'f
tri*li;..in\tlt..il

NACDA Seminar:
Personal

This day-long course is scheduled for June 8,
l99l , and coyers a variery of topics includ-
ing planning and prioritizing skills, setting

personal and professional goals, controlling
interruptions, and managing an ffice-

DONJOY "Thpe-OfP'
DONJOY,Inc. is sponsoring a " taping contest" intheir

Productive Principles

area during
Annual Meet-
Clinical Sym-

Cash prizes

June 1991



McNeil Sponsors Stress James
Management Seminar Garrick,MD:

Keynote
McNeilConsumerPrcductsCo.,lnc.,

maker of Tylenolo, is spoosoring a new
segmeni of lhe clinical session at NATA's
42nd Annual Meeting and Clinical Sym-
posium. Tbe McNeil Symposium fea-

tures Herbert Benson, MD, a leading au-

thoriry on the latest lechniques and phi-
losophies of stress management using
relaxation.

Robert Maiolo, Group hoduct Di-
rector at McNeil Consumerhoducts Co..
stated that the program represents
McNeil's commitnent to health, safety.

and the prevention of injudes. "We've
had a good relationship wilh NATA for
the last several years," said Maiolo- "Wo

lmk forwad to working with NATA and
health care professionals for the preven-

tion of injuries and for a better lifestyle."
Benson is lheauthorofthe best sellers

The Relexatiol Response, Beyond the

Rela.xation Respotse, u\d Yow Mari-
mum Mind. He is a gruJnate of }furvard
Medical School and has authored numer-
ous scientific arlrcles and reports. He
serves on a vadety of medical and health

boards. His primary r€search interests
arc the physiology and clinical useful-
ness of rclaxation and medilalion tech-
niques and mind-body inlemctions.

The McNeil Symposium is sched-

uled for Sunday, June 9. 1991.

the NFL Draft; he was seleced by the
Neworleans Saints- He also was dralied

lh.'1saint'oltlawO .a.

foUI times by ma-
jor league baseball
teams. During his
l4-year NFL ca-

the Saints' passing

reaords, played in
two Pro Bowls. and
was lhe League's
most valuable
playerin 1978. The

only player in the
history of the

be inducled inlo the
"WaI ofFame" in
the l,ouisiana Su-

Archie Manning to Host
Awards Luncheon

New lo this year's Annual Meeting
and Clinical Symposium is the Awards
Luncheon. The switch flom
an evening banquet to an af-
temoon luocheon was made
in rcsponse tic NATA mem-
bels' rcquest for a more con-
venient time frame and for-
mat.

The luncheon. which will
be held at 12:00 noon on Jufle
10, 191, in Convention Cen-
ler Hall D, will fealue the
pres€nlation of NATA Hon-
ors and Awards and the an-
nouncemenl of the l99l
NATA Hall of Fame winners.

The Master of Cercmo-
nies for lhe Awads Luncheon
is Archie Manning, who has been known perdomo, Manning also was recently in-
for the past 20 years as fte "Saint" ofNew ducted into the National Foolball Foun-
Orlealls. A native of Drew, Mississippi, dation College HaIl ofFame. Currendy a
Manning was an All-American quarter- consultanl to USF&G Company, Man-
back at the UniveIsity of Mississippi. In ning is a professional football analyst for
1971, he was the secondplayerpickedin WWL Radio and TV.

Speaker

A special keynote presenlation by
James Garrick, MD, will precede lhe 191
NATA Annual Business Meeting in New
Orleans on June 10. 1991.

GaIIick, an onhopedlc surgeon, is
Director of the Cenler for Spoas Medi-
cine at St. Francis Memorial Hospilal in
San Francisco, Califomia. A graduate of
the University of Michigan, Garrick rc-
ceived his odDpedic surgery tsaining al
rhe Mayo Clinic. From l!X9 to 1978,he
cmrdinated the fiIst university/medical
schml-based sports medicine program in
the Il S

Garrick has authored four bmks.
including Slrirf: Trainine and Cotdi-
tioning, Peak Condition, Be Yout Own
Penonal Truine\ a\d Spotts lnjuies:
DiaSnosisand Manaqemenr. He is a fte-
quent contributor to the ,ta, Francirro
C hronicle. an.d is on lhe editorial boads
of several publications that are related to
sporls medicine, including the American
Journal of Sports Medicine andThe P ht-
sici an and S por tn*dicine.



Board of Certification Announces the
Appointment of New Members

toofficeby certified athletic Fainers from
their disEicls. This spring marked the
first time that this process was used.

Chad Starkey, PhD, ATC, was
elecled as the Alhlelic Trainer Director lo
the BOC from District One. Starkey is
currently the Alhletic Training Curricu,
Ium Direclor alNo(heastem Univers y
in Boston, MA. He is rcplacing Maria
Hutsick, ATC, whose second term on the
BOC expkes June 199 L

Dan Libera. ATC. was ele.ted to
serve anolher term as lhe reFesenlative
from Disfict 7. Libera is currendy a
facully memberand Head Athletic Trainer
at the Univemily of Northem Colorado.

The BOC has appointed Cliff
Mccraft of Seatde. WA, lo lhe Board as
ils consumer member. Mccrafi- in addi-
tion to being recognized as one of lhis
country's oulstanding collegiate soccer
coaches. has served as a k)ard member
for numercus starc and nalional associa-
lions.

The BOC has also appointed l,efta
Y. Hunler-Griffin.MD.of Allanta,Ceor-
gia. as a physician member She is rE-
placing Joseph O'Conner, MD, of West
Orarge. NJ. whose term expires June
1991. Hunter-Griifin joins John Miller,
MD. of Bloominglon, IN, as lhe BOC's
physician director members.

Mr. Smith
Goes to
Washington

An NATA represenlative in the
While House? Well. son ol Alan A-
Smith. Jr.. NATA Executive Dircclor-
participated in "The Grear American
Workout," held May I . 1991, at the \rr'hile
House.

The event kicked offNational Physi-
cal Fitness and Sports Monlh. The par-

ticipants were welcomed by President
and MN. George Bush. and funold Sch-
watz ene gger, Chairman of thePresident's
Council on Physical Fihess and Sports.
A number of celebrities and representa-
lives from sporls-related fields attended,
including Dana Carvey, Tony Danza,
Frank and Kathie Lee Gifford- Bruce
Jenner, Billy Kidd, Olga Korbut, Dolph
Lundgren, Edwin Moses, Mary lru
Retton, Pal Riley, Pam Shriver, and Lee
Trcvino. Musical enterlainment was
provided by Tony Orlando and the Slar
Search winners, Four Boys & A Babe.

by Paul Grace, ATC

In accor-
dance with
the bylaws of
lhe Boad of
Certification
(BOC) of rhe
NATA, IhE
Athletic
Trainer Di-
rectors 10 lhe
BOC arc ini-
tially elecledP.ule@q BOC Chainnen

AMA's Physical
Education Bill Gaining
Approval

The NATA Board of Directors re-
cendy announced their support of the
American Medical Associalion's(AMA)
Houseof Delegales'rccommendation that
physical education (PE) courses be rc-
quired in U.S. school syslems. The Board
subsequently notified the President's
Council on Physical Filness of NATA'S
apDroval of this recommgndation.

The AMA bill. which was introduced
by lhe Oklahoma delegation, is entitled
"Healthy Living Behaviors." It is based
on the premise that physical fitness im-
prcves self-esleem, which in lum pro-
motes more responsible healthy living
tehaviors, and reduces risk{aking ac-
tivities olat may lead to drug and alcohol
abuse, disqse susceptibility, unintended
injuries. violence, ard suicide.

The legislation refers to a number of
statistics that sEess the imporlance of re,
introducing mandatory health awareness
and PE courses into school curricula.
The following slalistics were included:
. Currendy, fony-nine slates do not re-

quire PE courses in schools.
. Twcthirds of U.S. adolescents agcs

10 10 l7 do not panicipate in school PE
pfogams,

. More than half of U.S. 81h,9rh. and
10th gmders havc tried cigare(es.

. 80% ofleens have tried alcohol.

. 64% of students have Eied an illegal
drug beforc finishing hiSh school.

' 569. of adolescents do not wear seat
belts: 3970 ride in cars wilh a driver
who has been drinking.

. One out of seven adolescenls repons
having attempted suicide.

. The rate of births by unwed teens has
quadrxpled since 1960.

This recommenalation lo rEquire PE
courses is part of the AMA'S long-term
goal to inlegmte adolescenl health aclivi-
ties into its public health mission. The
AMA encoumges all state medical asso-
ciations to become involved in the pro-
motion of heallhy living behaviors tor
childrenandyouthtluough qualityphysi,
cal and wellness activities.

June 1991



State

Alaska
Alabama

A*ansas
tuiz0na
Callbmla
Colorado
Connecdcut
Delewere

Rorlda
Geo.gla
Hawall
ldaho
lllhols
lndlana
low8
f.anSaS

Kentucky
Loulslana
tilalne
lilaryland
tilassachBetts
Mlchlgan
Mlnnesota
Mlsslsslppl
Ml$souri
tilontam
Nebraska
Ngvada

New Hampshhe
New Jqsey
NeyJ li4oxlco

Iew York
llodh Ce.ollna
t{o.th thkota
0hlo
0klahoms
0regon
Peul3ylvanla
Bhode lsland
Souh Carollna
Souh Dakola
Tenressee
Texa
Ulah
Vennont
Vlrglnls
Washlngton
Washlngton, DC

WE3t Vlrglnla
mscorEh
Wyomlng

Licensure/Gertif ication
Requirements
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Survey Conducted
on State Licensure
and Certifrcation
Requirements

NATA has received a
number of inquiries in rc-
sponse to the GovemmenBl
Affairs article in the Decem-
ber 1990 issue of the i{A
lr'e}rr. The article, *ritten by
Daniel L. Campbel, I'f, ATC,
discussed various shtes' licen-
sure and/or cenificatioo rc-
qukements for athletic tmin-
ers, Becauseof anoverwheln-
ing interest in this subject,
NATA News surveyed the
alhletic training associatioos
in each statc and in Washiog-
ton, DC, regarding the details
of their Iicensue and,/or certi-
fication requiremenls for ath-
leric mining.

The survey included the
following queslions: l) Does
yolrstatehave a licensurc and/
or certificadon requiement
for afiletic training? If yes,
please describo lhe require-
menq and 2) Ifnot, has your
organizatioo applied for it? If
yes, what is the status of the
application?

A respons€ rate of 100%
was achieved. Findings show
that 53% of the slate,s do not
have a licensure an(Yor cetti-
fication requircment for ath-
letic laining;47% do have a
requircment. Of lhose slates
that do not have licensure an(V
or certifi cation rcquircments,
41% have legislation pend-
ing; 33% are not prrsuing any
t)?e ofstale cedfication and/

or liceosurei and 26% are in
lhe process ofpreparing mate-
rials to submit lo their legisla-
ture.

F6tlrcstates thalcurrendy
have licensurc afiVor certifi-
cationrequirementsforatl etic
trainiog, legislatioo varies
somewha!, but has many com-
mon chamcteristics. Most of
ttEbills stale thequalifications
and educational rcquirements
n€eded to pEctice athletic
training and define lhe specific
powefi and duties of alhletic
Eainers. An advistry council
is estrblished to help reguiale
the profession. Registration

Eocedures, including differ-
ent forms and fees. are detei-
mined. Requirements for
hours of service and continu-
ing educalion are ad&essed.
Many statqsrcquieNATAcer-
tification or accept NATA cer-
tificatioo in lieu of a state ex-
amination.

The chalt summarize s the
survey results. The secood col-
umn indicates whetherthe shte
has specific, regulated licen-
sure andYor cenification rc-
quireme s for athletic tsain-
ing. Ifa state does not have re-
quirements for afiletic train-
els, the lhird column states if
legislatioo is pending for such
a requiremenl. The fourth col-
umn states iflhe shows intends
to submit proposed legislation
to its state legislature.



Governmental Affairs
Committee Update

by Dan Campbell, ATC

Seveml states have made significant
stddes in tlle regulation of athletic rain-
eN in the last month. Mississippi, Colo-
mdo, Georgia, and Keotrcky have either
secured legislative approval or amen&d
the Factice of athletic tsaining. Missis-
sippi now will license athletic tsainers by
an act that becomes effective on July I,
1991. While fte rulos and r€gulations

that cover lhe mechanics of implement-
ing the act have yet to be conpleEd, ath-
letic tsainers in Mississippi should be-
come familiar with the act. As io all other
states with professional regulatory laws,
the current pmctice of athletic tlaining
wil be changed. This particular et of-
fers recosDition of lhe clinical athletic
Fainer and sets pammel€rs of practice
based on the type of "atilele" who is
served.

Colorado has an exemption bil lhat
has pacs€d botlt chambers of tlrc legisla-
tl)Ie and is awaiting signature by fte
govemor. This bill provides an exemp-
tion to drc medical pmctice act if a$letic
tsainers confine their pactice to the
"domains of athletic tsaining" as pub-
lished by NATA. Geargia and Kentucky
have successfully ameoded fieir currenl
liceosure laws to allow the practice of
alhletic training in a clinical setting.

The NATA Governmenlrl Affairs
Committee urges athletic Eainers in these
four slates !o contact their state ass6ia-
tion officer to receive a copy of the regu-
laiion be.ause it will bo necessry io
modify professional practice according

to the legislation. Knowledge of the law
and how il affects lhe practice of athletic
training is lhe respoosibility ofeach ath-
letic tlainer, panicularly in those slates
that regulate athletic tsaining or athletic
tnineN. Because afiletic tsaining is
recognized as an allied heallh profession,
practitioners must be cognizan! of lheir
duties. Ignoance of fie law is not an
excuse if violations aie found.

The Govemmental Affairs Commit-
tee congmlulates the atlletic lainers fron
Mississippi, Colorado, Kentucky, and
Georgia, and especially commeods lhose
individuals who have worked long and
had in the legislative process. Twenty-
six states have chosen to insure the safety
of athletes and to p.otect public welfare
by regulating the pdma.ry providers of
heallh care to athletes. Odter states may
have similar bills approved by tlrc time
the Annual Meetiog and Clinical Sympo-
sium begins in New Orleans. The Gov,
emmenul Affaim Committee will keep
the membership apprised of additions to
the list of states that rcgulate our pmfes-
sion,

The Governmental AffaiN Commit-
tee iovitgs all state licensure representa-
tives and any other ad etic Fainers inter-
ested io regulation rc a workshop that wilt
be held in Now Orleans during rhe 1991
Annual Meeting and Clinical Sympo-
sium. The workshop wi[ be held on
Tuesday, June 11, at 1:00 p.m. in the
Madborough A Room at lhe Hilton.

H.mb.Bol E Ni/aL.lw Athldicrnin@, At.ocia.ion.nd ot,h.,lirsirlnPi L.gi.ta.ara.t od vtth Govdnot lLy Lb6.t th..tgni|g ot th. AthLicrhinine fteiutati@ Bi .
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1991 Annual Meeting Exhibitors
Edin

ABAR Alhlelic Supply Company, lnc. .... I 121

ActE H€€llh t Fit|6!s, 1nc.......................07
Acri\r. Anlde Systems, lnc. -.. ------..-.--.--..1211
Adarft USA. 1nc................-.................... 630
A€gis Analylical LaboGtory, Inc. ............. 433
Aircasr, 1rc....,,,,..........................,.,,.,..,....914
Alen S€lvicos- lnc. ................... 242A
All Ameicsn Co.^,ioarc........... -. - -..........542
Amedcan Acad€dy ot Onhop€dic

Surg€ons...............................................32
Ametuan Spons iledcins, |nc.............. 1036
Amorien Trauma Socioty......................... 18
AMREX,ZETRON, 1nc............................. 1m
Andover Coaild Prcducts. tnc. ...............631
Androw Designs, 1nc.................................35
Anodyn Modical, 1nc. .................................51
Anril Cases .......................-.....................332
An-Med Pharmac€utic5ls, 1nc.................. 2N
Anzona At €tic Tlain.ls' Assn. ............... 1L
Arowh€adAh|eios..................-........... 1 109
A6cenl Technologios Grcup.................. 1219
Anbtc Ac..l€Erion. |nc. ........................943
Au Phmac€uticals. |nc..................... 143
Back srip cAN/AM, tnc. ...........................03
Bailey Manu,adinng Company...............921
Bahimoro Th€rapeutc Equipmont Co........ 14
Baxiff Hedhcde CoQoraiion, Physical

Thelapy 0ivision............................... I 12.1

B€isBdorf.|nc..................... 314
Aik€ Alhl€tc Company............................3m
Aio Compressjon 9siems......................604
Biodex Colpolaton.....................-...........401
Bioenolg€tcs, lnc. .......-.........................123
8iomet|nc.................................. 1117
Bss€ll Hoaltlcd€ CoDo€tion .............. 1 105
Body Glove-...........................................208A
Body Ma6isrs .......................................... 103
Bowman Sporrswear, lnc. ..................... I02,
Blacelntematonal.................. 33o
AEg, 1nc..................................................797
Buck's Bags...-...................................... 642
CAM Medcsl Supply, 1nc. .........................56
Carcl Assoc.latls......................................236
Ch pion Sporb Nutntion ......................315
Chananooga CoDoration ........................601
Ch€cknalo,sliery ln Sport6, tnc. .............. 12
Cleo, 1nc................................................ 1 137
Colleg€ Ahl€lic Mrnag€mont_...................08
Compurer Spods M€dioine, tnc...............8@
con6 ir€dical co...................................719
Consolidabd Pmdu€rs & Seruic€s.......... 139
Conbmporary oesign Compat'y ............. 125
Comish Msdical El€ctonics CoD.

oITexas............................................ tZ29
Clamer Product6, 1rc........................_......901
Cybex -.....................................................909
Dalby Drug Co., Atrletc Division ......._... 4OO

oillon odDp€dica (G6n.Med. Mlg.)........2€
Douglas Prcrsctivs Equioment, tnc.........743

a@!r
rrmb..

Oura.Xold CoD..................................... r 120
oymspodDonjoy....................................a25
Oynonhotc., 1nc................................... I 133
Easton Spods, lnc..-.............................. I 1 1 I
Econolin€ Products, |nc...........................816
Elanr€c.|nc.......................... 76
El€ctro-M.d Heaih lndu6ties, |nc. .........314
Eloclro Msdical. lnc................................. 131

EM - lnedial Exeds6.......................... 1 131

EMP Amqica.........................---.-............292
Encyclopaedia Bdtannica USA.............. 1 136
Ex€rds€ SystBms, 1nc.............................342
E Z Gard lndwties, lnc. ......... .................69
Ezy.wrap.................................................932
F.A. DaMs Compdy/Publishe6.............. 436
Felix Do6ign, ln@lPqared ..................... 5€
Femo 1116................................................915
Fitbr lnt€msiional, 1nc.............. - -........... 1fr2
Flash Anatomy, lnc.................-......-.........936
Foot Maagsnont, lnc. ............... ............ 201
FoorT€ohnology, 1nc..............................730
FMNK N,SLIOE. lnc. ................... I ta
G.E. Mill€., 1nc.......................................923
Galvesion MIg. Co., lnc. ....... ................442A
Galoracl€ ................................................409
Gato.6& Spons Scienco lnsttura ...... ... 210
Gen6ral Physioh€rapy, lnc. .................. 1 210
Gery Cosby & Co., 1rc. ..........................1oo
H.T. Lensgral Company, lnc. ............... 1215
Hammer$rcngth Equipmoni ColP.........325
Hsalhsooh Spods M€dicine N€rwork.. 1025
Hean Rare, lnc. ..................... 20aA
H€ar Pack W€siem ............................... 1O4O

Henl6y lnlematonal, |nc....................... 1023
HiT*h Coaching a Thining ................. 930
Hughston Spo.rs iledicin€ Hospitat........733
Human Kinslics Pub|ishars......................536
Hydrs-Fit|oss lndustri€s..........................309
Tlo Hygenio CoQoraiion........... _............. 1 27
Hynanson, 1nc.......... .............................443
IHS T€.hnology.......................................625
lmprcvs Human Portormanc€, |nc...........836
lnnovarion Spods, lnc..........................._.. 121
lnmvatiw Custom Prcducts/WarsBaggs 1 I I
lnbrmiional iredical El€crronics, t-rd......837
lnl€maiion.l Nerwork. lnc. .............. m
lOME0, |nc......-.......................................939
lreh spoa Prcdrcrs usA, tnc.._............1201
J.M.N. Appare|............ .............._.......... 193
Jaybird t Mais, 1nc................................. 920
Johnson & Johnson..........................._.... 5@
Jones and Bad€n Pub|ishBls..................23s
Juzoo ............ ........_. _._.-.................. 937
Kn€edspe€d, |nc. ......................................58
Lib Co|1e96 ......................................... 1143
Lil8.Teoh, 1nc..........................._............ 122 1

Lifeli.e 1nterna0onal................................810
LoB&n Biomodical, lnc..........................725
Lynbch colP........................................ 1242

tlnh..
M & R Enierpis€s ol N6pbs, lnc. ..... ....839
M.O. Prodircrs....................---.------.-..-.-1?ts2
MOS Sd6ntj|ic......... ................................24
MECI E16crrcdre8pdtics........................732
Maginnis and A.sociares..........._...............2a
McDavid.............. . ............................1015
McN€il Consumer Producr! Co...............600
M€d@ Supply Co. .. ............... ............_...224
M€dicrl O€signs, 1nc...........................1Uu
Medical Oslicos. lnc.. .......... 122t
MED Spods Syst€ms, LE. ...-.--...... .........31
MsdXCoaoGtion ...... ..... ..............r15
Msttff El€crroni6 CoD .. .... .................819
Micro Bio M€dics, lnc. ..... - -- - ...............722
Mission Phamacal Co. .... .. . .. ... .. .8424
MONAD Corp. .. .... ..... . ............916
Mosby , Y6ar Aook Publishin g, lnc_ ........222
Moiiva|or,|nc............ ......................62
Mu€ll€l Sports M€dicins, |nc. ...... ...........301
Mulli.xial. lnc. ...... .... .... .. 414
MulliplaxSiimulaior, td... .................52
NAC0A lnEu,.nce Oftce.... .. ..............933
N.D.L. Prcducrs,lnc. . . . ..................1038
Nada - Chajr....... .... ........... . .........337
Nalional Conwnlion€er. .... ................336
NaubnalSpon! Undo .ir€.s -. ..........251
Nalional Stsigh a Conditioning
Assocjari@............ ............................40

NAUT|LUS........ .. . .... ... ..............615
N€urc Msdical Sysl€ms, 1rc.. ................02
NIKE,|nc...................... .............1209
NordicTrack ...... . ............. . ...........237
Nodrwesr Onhop€dic Prcducrs .. .......... 1042
Nuramenvlhe Olacken Clmpany.. ....... 709
ost ........................................................ 1026
Octogen Phamacal Compdy, tnc. ........831
Omni Sci€ntific, 1nc..................................609
oNox, tNc................................... ........438
Oplima M€dical T€c,lnologi.s, lnc. .......137
Onhop€dic Physi.al Therapy Product ...830
Oris Clapp a Son, |nc..............................731
PCE Spons..............................................814
Pl Medics|.............................................. 1227
PT Sysr€ms............. ............................. 1pg
Parksid€ M€di€l S€rvic66 CoD. ............532
Porlsci T6ns P|us................................ 1241
Physical Suppod Sysiems, ln c. ........-......124
Physidans & NuMs Mlg. .... ................._112
Pinsbu€h Plastcs Mh., 1nc. .................1231
Pneum6x,1nc....... ..........................238
POL R USA. lnc. ........ ............ 12oo
Poly-Med lndustias. |nc..................... ....22
PolyMedica lnduslii6s, lnc. . . ..............1239
Pona Phon6 Co, |nc. ................ _.......... 1 139
Prolessional lhdi2l Produci. 106
Premabk Modicsl Systems, Inc. .............339
Prc Oihop€dic D€vic€s, 1nc....................801
Prostetch ...............................................221
Prot ctive Sporb Equipfient ....,.. _..........121
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Prcrsk-Toe Prcducr. ...... ...... .............. 319
Pul6e [Ltic, 1nc. ....................................01A
Ouinrd Finless ............. ..... .....1233
MNoAL spods/Msdical Prcducls, lnc. 1031

Rangemaksa 637
F6hab Mlmg.menl Maga!.€ ..... u2
Al Rice & Associais6.lnc .. . .. .... ..........534
Rich-Mar CoD. ...... .. ... .... .......127
R|DDE11................. . .._. .. 109

ROlAhlelic Equipmenl... . .. . .942
RoLoKe Co. ........... .. ... . .. . . 1225

The Saun&E Grcup.. . .59
SEEnneh Spotu Modicine Clinic . .... 65
Sctoring.PloLrgh Helh Cere

Pmduct!,|ft. .... ......215
Scholaslo Coach Magatine ....... . . .. ....843
SchoolHoalhSupplyCo ....... .......521
S.huti Alhl€ri. Sqles Compsy . . ......12t1
S.on Allspo,rs, |nc...... .................... -..627
ft. Seab..g Company ...... .. .... .114
S€.ondWindCo..... .................. .. ....42
Sh€.wood M€del Company ..... . ... ... 1101

slappNon................... ..........939

Spociallnsular@ S.Mce, lnc. ...... ......1022
Spinal Designs lnlernational ................ 1032

Sgorrech Onhot6, hc. ...... ....2$
Spon Tapes, 1nc. ...................................523
Spotu Applianc€ Pl6ducls, 1nc. ...............so
SportsPlrysk llhorapys€cton. ..rca
spo.is suppods, |nc................... ...... 527
SlarTracby Unis€n..... ......... .........338
Sr an i,t dcal. lnc .. . ...-. . -.--.... .04
Srim O Srem, trd....... ................... ....53
Slr.ngh F@lw.d, lhc. . ......... . ...... . ... l02
St ong6 Suppons, hc...................... 418
SWa Elbolv &ac6, Ltd. ........ ................832
svYEoE.o.Univorsal ........ ...... ... . ....225
SriimEx Sy$.ms, |nc.......... ..................533
Swi66 Balanc€..... ............................ 1 138

T.kdyn€ Corpolauon ... .....10a
The Tofa Conpany.. .......................... al5
The6'Kin€li.s, lnc. ........ .................331
3M Hedfi Calo ... -. ..715
ToralGymEFl,lnc ...................... 30
Towns€nd oesign .. . . ........... ... ..219
Tlained choic€ Sports H€alrh

Producrs, Ld ............ ....... ..... ..-.-1123

Tru'Carc ColPolal,on ........................--.- 1 142
Tru-Fitlnc..............-.... ... .............1125
TuFlex Rubbs Produds ...................... 1 115
Uniied S6!.s Sports Acad€my -...,-.......242
Uni$rlT.chnology S)61€ms, 16. .... l0S7
VeBaC|imbe, ..... .................................20aA
Vixie Entorpnsos, lnc........ ................... 1030

W.B Saundss Co........ . ................ . ... 833
W.L 6ore & Assial8s.lnc. ...... . .. ..-......26
WamcoAssociabs Nik|(.n,|rc. .............20
W ehall 1aba.toies.. ........................ 820
ffiitehall Manulacudng, lnc. -'-... .... ...821

Wk o ln.!6rrie3, lnc. .... ........ ........-........03
U/illis M€diel Co., lnc. ...........................925
Wlson Case, 1nc. ................................... 620
Wlson Sportng C..o(ls Co . ...... .....931

Wodclwido Modic.! Grcup ..................... 1230

Wisht Un€, Pump, 1nc. . ....................918
\l\rynmrPrcducr.,Limaied .........1203
ZELX,lnc. ... ........... ............. ... lOl
2imm6r..... .............................808

Free Computerized Drug Reference
In l9?2, OlympicswimmerRickDc-

Mont experienced viclory a d deteat in
thc span o[ a few hours.

DeMonl won he 400-meter free-
style event. But, a urinalysis rcv@led
thal he had taken an epheddne-conlain-
ing drug for his a$hma. The medicine
$/as nol allowed under Olympic rules. so

he was slripp€d of his medat.
Had DeMont's alhletic trainer or

physician had access lo an easy-to-us€,
reliable reference tlal lisls drugs banned

in Olympic competilion. loday's record

books might read a bit differently.
That is the purposc behind the A/lex

& Hanburys Athletic Dtug Refercnce.a
computerized listing of more lhan 12,000
drugs and their status with the major,
amaleur. athletic-sanclioning bodies, the
Nahonal Collegiale Athletic Asso.iation
(NCAA). and lhe Uniled SEres Olympic
Commilrce (USOC). The refcrence is
published by Allen & Hanbl]Iys, a div!
sion ofGlai(o, lnc.. a leading phalmaceu-
dcal company based in Research Tri-
angle Pa*, NC. The lexi is compiled by
medical andphamacy consultants in co'
operation with fte NCAA and USOC.

"AUen & Hanburys sponsored the
reference in rcsponse 10 the needs of bolh
the medical and athledc communities."
said Dr. Robe( Fuentes, Associale Di-
recbr of Drug Information al Glaxo and

a contribulor to lhe wolk.
"TheA&H Athletic Drug Refere,Ee

conlaios thc lirst full Iistrng of medica-

tions and lheir possible cffecls on eligi-
bility that amateu athletes ale likely lo
encounter-informauon foundnowherc
else.'Fuenlessaid.'Manypopularover-
tt|e-couolerand prescription medications
used to conEol allergy and a$hma-
pseudoephedrioe, for example-are
banned by cilher the USOC or NCAA.
This reference helps physicians choose

altemative medications lhal will enable
thc athlete lo compele.'

In the case o[ exercise-induced
aflhma-a condidon that affecled more
than 1l percenl of US Olympians in
19E4-a physician might rccommend,
for cxample. venlolino (albuterol), an
inhaled bronchodilator approved by lhe
sanctiooing bodies, Fuentes oot d. With-
out lhe guide, lhe physician may choose

an unappoved medication. It is esti-
mated lhal more than 30 million Ameri-
cans suffer fmm exercise-induced aslhma.

''B€fore lhe guide was available, a
sporls physician or athletic lrainer might
spend hours, even days, uying lo find
medications allowed by the USOC or
NCAA,"saidFrankUryasz,(heNCAA s

Director of Spo( Sciences. This refer-
ence allows the information to be deliv-
ered immediately, in the office."

Simplicity of use was one of lhe
goals in creating the guide, said ceau$or
Jack M. Rosenberg, PharmD. PhD, of Oe
Amold and Marie Schwartz College of
Pharmacy and Healh Sciences at l,ong
Island UniveNity. "You punch in the

name of lhe dru8, and it tells you whether
it's banned, *hich body banned it and if
it s banned for the sport you're intercsted
in," said Rosenberg, who with universiiy
colleagues, performed much of the rE-

search for the refeaEnce. "[t's all there at
your fmgenips."

The reference also conEins ques-

tions and answers on issues suJroundins

drug education and performance€nhanc-
ing &ugs. and separale sections on drug
testing prccedues for athletes and on the

effects of anabolic steroids.
The A&H Athletic Drug Rehrcnc e is

bciog supplied frE€ lhrough Allen &
Hanburys' sales forc€ to thousands of
physicians, pharmacisls, alhletic Eain-
ers, poison conuol and &ug information
centers, and medical and pharmacy
schmls. as well as to 825 NCAA memher
s.hmls and TJSOC ofticials. The r€fer-
ence.available on 51 and 31 inch IBM
compalible disks, wi[ be updated regu-
larly.

For more informatioo, cont{t Allan
& Hanburys, Glaxo,lnc., Research Tri-
angle Park, NC 27709.
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ATCs Very Important in the Industrial
Setting

tent ye3r-rouod. At a minimum, lhe in-
duslrial athlete must perform his or her
job daily over an eighlhour period, pro-
ducing the same quotr five days a week,
50 weeks a yea!. Becauso his or her level
of fihess is not usoally as good as that of
a sport athlee, the industsial athlete is
much more plone to overus€ injuries.

If the industrial athlete is allowed to
rctum to the same envircnment after an
injury, it is likely that he injuy will re-
cl.tr. The ATC tries to reduce the causes

of industrial injuries by work station
modification and jobrolatio[ schedules.
Measues of salety a& strrdied in order to
make the iodustrial alhlete's job less

repetitive and less likely !o cause injury.
Many industrial-basedf acilities have

fiiDss equipment, weight machines, and

wellness classes. which enable the "ath-
lete" to retum to normal or above-normal
functioo after an injury. Also, the same
equipment can be used to become fit or io
stayio shap. An enployee whoisheamy
and sEong is less likely !o have an injuy
or to miss work Education about back
care, smoking cessation, weight loss,
stress iunagelnedt, and outrition further
emiches the proglam.

Cedfiedad etic traineN are amuch-
needed part of industry. Their pres€nce

allows a Sreater awdeness of ovemll
heddt and well-being for the industrial
athlele, and decr€ases wmkers' compen-
sation costs and time-lost injuriss for the

cornpany. Iso't it time that the "iodustrial
atlilete" received the same Ievel of healo
care that is avarlable lo the sports athlete?

by Erin M. Wickman, ATC

Employing certified athletic f aineN
in the indusirial setting is a new but gow-
ing concept. Traditionally, ATCS wo*
with professional, college, high school,
or elite athletes. But rccently. the ced-
fied athletic haineI has broken these
boundaries and moved into new venues
including clinics and induslries.

Employees in industry are begin-
ning to be viewed as "industrial athletes."
An indusEial alhlete goes tkough rcpeti-
tive actions each day, as does a sports

aftleie. while a sporh athlete nust prac-
tice daily over a two- to six-hour period,
depending upon the individual's level of
commitrnent, lhe inaensity is not consis-

Gene Gieselmann, ATC, athletic
rainerfor tie St- Louis Cardinals- has ex-
panded his ad etic traioing duties to in-
clude hunters. Ralston PDrina maker of
HiPro brand dog food, has retained lhe
sdvices of Gieselmann, who will offer
injury prevention, health , and condition-

Cardinals'AthleticTrainertoAssistHunters NATA Phone Lines:
Which One to Use?

Many of oul memb€N are uncertain
about which office to contact for
information on the various services
offered by NATA. The following is alist
of the numbers available to our
membership and the lype of information
that may be ohained by cllling them.

. (800) TRY-NATA:

i Brochurc requess
{ Address changes
i Publication subscription information
! Adrninisbation information
{ Membership information
{ Certifi cation iofomation
{ fumuat Meetiog information
{ Continuing Education Units

. (800) 662-0227:

{ Certification testing ioformation

. (214) 63&0744:

! Job placement information

. (800) 800-NATA:

tr A?A,Vewr information
.l Athletic Truining, JNATA Eenejnl

infcmation and advenising

iog tips fm hunters through personal
appeamnces and articles in magazines
and newspapers. His athletic training
backgound is applicable !o a variety of
hunling maladies, including blisters, sore

cahes, and sprained ankl€s, as well as

training and conditioning.

[i"tr:;'::,f#::, Hev!whereare
- i;; iA;1;- you going?

Clinical Symposium
June 8 to 12, 1991
in New Orleans, LA

NATA News



Salary and Job Description Survey
Conducted at District 4 Annuat Meeting

coohast, the Division III athletic taainers
eamed an avemge salary of $22,667
(n=12).

EDUCATION AND YEARS OF
EXPERIENCE

As one might expect, arhletic t"ain-
ers wilh an advanced degree emned a
higher salary. The avemge salary for an

ATC JOB COMPARISON
March l99l

by Dino Laurenzi, ATC
& Debbie Sellers, ATC

Dudng the annual Distsict4 meeting
held in Chicago, IL, Marcb 14 through
16, a jotr sorvey was conducled io re-
sponse to questions raised conceming
cfitified athletic traineN' annual sala-
ries,job lespon-
sibilities, and
numberofhoun
worked pet
we€k.

. These -re- s{o.ooosuls are l,xen
from the 126

iffi,il',lll" $o,ooo

6ed membeN.

hoEs, 8l percent of the athletic trainers
poled iodicaled that lhey work more than
40 hous peI week. They wo*ed an
average of 52 hou$ per week llroughout
the year. This amounts to an avemg€ of
twelve hours ofovertime a week. Nine-
teen percent receive compensaiion in the
foIm of overtime pay or conpensatory
time.

The hiSh
schml athletic
trainers who
were sufleyed
worked an av-
erage of 58
hoursperweek

1n=29).

PROFES.
SIONAL
PAY

Nioety-eight
percent of all
the athletic
trainers sur-
veyed indi-
cated that they
think the certi-
fied athletic
tminer is un-
derpaid as a
professional.
Eighty-two

SALARY
Takinginro

account several
factors-base
salary, teching
Iesl,onsibilities,
job setting, de-
grees and ced-
ficatioo. and
years experi-
ence-the aver-
agecefiifiedalh-

$2.0,000

$ro,oo0

$o

IL

fns
%Drvrn

MI

Enrvr
E culrc

OHAverage

letic train€r in this gmup eams $30,158.
Of rhe 126 athletic rraineB polled, 82 per-
cent indicated that they *ere hir€d with
lhe pdmary responsibility of performing
as an athletic tiainer.

SALARY BY SETTING
Athletic trainememployedin lhe high

school selting ranked at fie top of tle
scale wilh an average salary of 935,696
(n=21). Eighty-seven perceor ofttE high
school athletic tsainers (n=27) iodicated
that they had teaching responsibilities
and an avemge of9.7 years ofexperience
(n=21). Clinical alhletic Fainers also
avemged above $30,000 (n--57). In

Enrvn

athletic trainerwilh amasEr's degree was
$31,688 as comlEred to g2f,l7' for the
ad elic fainer wift a bachelols degrE€.
The same held tsue conceming the rela-
tionship between years ofexperience and
salary.

In general, female athletic trainers
with the same degee and number of
yea$ ofexperience eamed a lower salary
lhan fteir nale counteryarB. Forty-nine
females and 77 males rosponded tic the
survey (0=126). Furlher research is
needed to ad&ess lhis disdepancy.

WORXING OVERTIME
When it comes to putting in extra

prcenr think that the National Athletic
Tmineis' Association shouldrccornrnend
a base salary mnge for lhe certified ath-
letic trainer.

STN/tMARY
With lhe re{ent recognition of the

certified athletic tEiner as an allied health
professional by the American Medical
Association, the athletic trainer is gain-
ing professional credibility. Salary, av-
erage wo* week, and jobresponsibilities
continue to remain a concem. and fimher
studies are needed lo address lhes€ areas
as the membership moves toward the
year 2000.



In Memoriam

John Balginy, athletic trainer with
fie Refugio, TX, Bobcats football tqm,
passed away December 21, 1990, after a

lengthy baule with diabetes. He was 67
yqrs old.

Balginy, a Manhamn, I.IY, oative,
altended Oklahoma A & M (now Okla-
homa State University) where he sus-

lained a loee injury playing footbal.
This injury eventuaUy slarted a life-long
commiment to athleuc tsaining and to
the care of athletic injuries. His alhletic
training responsibilities have included
employmeot with lhe Los Angeles Dod8"
em, the Harlem GlobeEotters, and the El
Paso Indepondent School District.

In l988,John lost partofhis riSht leg

to diabetes, but he rebrmed wilh a pros-

thesisto continuehis wod( wilh the Bobcat

fmthall te3m.

His influence has been felt as far norlh as Canada and as far soulh as Merico. Ao
adcle published in 1989 indicated that rohn could summarize his athletic Eaining

experience with the following statemenl: "I've really enioyed this." He will be miss€d

by his family, friends, and lhe many people whose lives he touched

He is survived by his wife, Evelyn, a daughter, Niki, and a son, John

John Balginy
Ja.uary 2, 1923 " Docambel3l, 1990

James Weaver Jordan
1931 -1 990

James WeaverJordan, m, ofColum-
bus, GA, passcd awayoo July 14, 1990,as

a result of injudes suslained in a car ei-
dent in Columbus. He was 59 yeals oH-

Jordan was Baylor Unir€rsity's ftsr
ful-timealhletic fainer in 1953 andsened
in that capacity uotil he retuned l,o Cr-
lumbus to eoter the family's privale busi-
ness in 1963.

At Baylor, Jordan s€rved on lhe
NATA Board of Directors as lhe rcpre-

sencadve fiom Distnct 6, and was Chair-
man of the Board fo one rcrm. He also
served a stint as President of fie Soulh-
west Alhleuc Tminers' Ass@iation from
1959 to 1 0. Jordan was iDsEumencal in
providing guidance for SWATA. Be-

cause of his strong influence, Baylcr be_

came (he site of th€ District 6 annual

meeting for 26 y€rs.
Jordan was known by his hiends as a

kind and resp€rtful rnan who Euly cared

about others.
He is survived by his wife, Bettf his

ttrce sons, Randy, Gary, and Scott; his

brother Wayne; and four grandchildrcn.

NATA Membership is
Rapidly Increasing

TheNATA
membership is
growing! As of
May 1, 1991,
the NATA had

15,418 mem-
bers. At this
same time last
year, member-
ship rotalled
t3,r7E. This
shows an increase of 2240 memb€rs.

Approximalely 41% of NATA membeN

are female and neady 30% are ful-time
studenis. Student members are catego-

rized as follows: unabrgraduales (4,001),

graduate slu-
dents-oot cer-
tiJied ( 194), and
graduate stu-
dents-certi-
fied(3?3).Cali
fomia has the
nost NATA
members with
I,402 andFenn-
sylvania fol-

lows wilh 1,160. Wyoming has the few-
est numher of NATA membeis. with 22
on the roster; followed by Rhode Island
and Soulh Dakou, which arc lied with 83
members.

Correction

ln the April 1991 edition ot
NATA News (Volume 3,
Number 2), in lhe article by
John W. Powell, PhD, ATC,
enlitled'NATA Announcer
Resgarch Granl," lhe last
senlerrce in the lirsl para-
graph should have read,
'Upon completion, look for
the lindings in Athletb rrair,-
ing, JNA f/4, as well as at the
Research Symposium dur-
ing rhe '1992 lnol 199'l]
Annual Meetir€ and Clinical
Symposium." We regretthe
errcr.

t2 NATA Neu,s



Salary Survey of New Jersey
High School Athletic Trainers

In the spring of 1990, Phil Hossler,
ATC, Mark Cherwony, ATC, Debra
Dross, ATC, and Calhi Yayac, ATC. sur-
veyed the 205 New Jersey high schools
that employ athletic trainers. Thirty-five
perceot of the schools rcspooded.

The most common high school alh-
letic training hidng practice (52%) was to
place the individual oo the "teache$'
guide," a standardized salary scale within
each distsict. The avemge starting salary
for a New Jersey high school aihletic
FaiDer l,as $22,980 for a person with a
bachelor's degee and $24,879 for a per-
son wilh a master's degree. The majority
of lhe responding trainers (?5%) were
hircd for full-time work and were paid on

their disEict's teachers' guide with an ad-
ditioml stipend thar averaSed $4977.

The smallest schools' (Group I) sal-
ary steps were equal to or higher fian the
state avemge fot each year of experience
for 50% of the rcspondents. Themiddle-
siz€d schools (Grcup II and IID provided
salary steps equal rc or grcater tlun the
slated avemges 88% of lhe time. On lhe
average, Group II schools paid tlrc high-
est additional stipend ($5,839). The larg-
est schools (Croup IV) met or exc€eded
state averages f6 ooly 14% of tlrc lolal
steps pai4 and offered the lowest avemge
stipend ($43m).

"As the professioo of athletic Eain-
ing co tinues lo grow both in size and

prestige," Hossld commented, "it be-
cornes inoeasingly vital that tlrc public
view athletic lrainers as pmfessionally
educated and Eained individuals. High
school athletic lainers arebecoming more
visible and should mate efforts to ensure
professiooal treatment in hiring prac-
tices."

Athletic tiainers' associadons from
other slates arc eocotraged to conduct
similar studies, so that a compl€le na-
tional pm6le ofhigh schoolatliletic uainer
salary sfilrcturcs may bc compiled.

For morc information. conlacr Phil
Hossler, Esst Brunswick High School,
E{st Brunswick, NJ 08816, (908) 613-
6934.

High School Football: From a Student
Athletic Trainer's Standpoint

uainer is hard work. I suppose fie main
reason that I participate in lhis area of
high schml sporls is the satisfaction I
gain after practice \phen a pafliculady
good athlete comes in lhe lraining room
and complimenls my excellent tape job;
m when I see someone I have taped
perform well in a game, and I rEalize that
if I had not wrapped him well, then his
panicipation in the game would have
been hindered.

The student athletic training class is
not a "gmf-off' class. We are called on
to perform many duties. The most sig-
nificanl rcsponsibilities of the slrdent
athletic Fainer are l,o assist the head ath-
letic trainer with his or her duties in pre-
paring athletes for sports competition as
well ar to deal wilh any foftritous inju-
ries. Of these duties, hping is the most
diificult and $e mo$ crucial. Alhleles
may be had to work with sometimes, bot
good stude aftletic fainers will not let
thejeers and snide rema*s agitate them.
Wdnkles in the tape do cause painful
blisters and inhibit lhe perfomance of
the athlete, so an athletic trainer does his
or her best to prcvent thb.

Funhermorc. it
lakes a lot of prac-
tice and effort to
perfect lhe lech-
niques involved in
taping. In other
words, students do
not sign up to be athletic trainers and then
instandy become .espected be.ause of
the ability lo lape. In fact, often i! is thoir
lack of expcrience that leads to coame
commenB from fie athleEs. Aswithall
other afiletic-rclated activities, taping
techniques require a lot of practice and
patieoce lo ma$cr.

Howevet, do nol misinler?rct th€
meaniog of this commentary. Student
alhledc training has many intrinsic le-
wards, especially self -satisfaction.

"Thanks, guy, most excellent job on
the wrap. Did you see how hard I hil that
fella?" When you hear somelhing like
this, you are motivated !o do even betler,
aod most importantly, to imptess your-
self.

D aid J. P a! ri c k is a junio t at SnJde t
HiBh School in 9ryder , Tx .

by David J. Patrick

"Hurry up and \rmp my dawgs!"
cries our six-foot, thre€-inch tight end in
respooso to the painful turf-toe iniury he
has just sustained.

"Cloth wmps, and ptease, try ro los€
the \\,T inkles in lhe tape. I'm not a lover
ofblislers," commentJ one of our al-dis-
tsict linemen.

These arejust some offie commeols
ard harassments $at lhe average sodent
atletic trainer puls up with every day
during the footbalt s€asoo. Following
tlEse rude rcmarks is the ftequent com-
plaining aboul sore muscles and liga-
ments caused by yeslerday's "killer"
worloot. How do€s a l7-year-old slu-
dent adletk rraine, de3l with it?

To bcgh wilh, I lErsonally do oot
just "love" d|e people I wo* with (or on).
Do oot misudeNtand me, I like every-
one on the team; bul, l'm nol sludying lo
be an atletic Eainer jusl to be around
"the guys." Furlh€nnoie, i! b noa a..blow-
off' class wherE onc sils amund doing
noding all day. Being a student athletic
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Honors and Awards

SASCO AnnouncesAll-Air@Academic Team

Julie Nimmons, Prcsident of Schuu

Athletic Sales Company (SASCO), which
manufactures Aio Foott all and BB/58
Baner's Hel-
mets, has
annou nc ed
plans for lheir
first annual

demrc Team.
The team is
part of
SASCO's ef-
forts to en-
couraSe stu-
denls !o stay
in school.

studenls
who use the
helmeh arc invited to enmll in the Air
Team. They rcceive a membeNhip pack-

age and information oo SASCO'S "Say
Yes 1,0 spofls, say No to Drugs" cam'
paign.

At the end of this school year,

members are invited to s€nd in a copy of
their report card duly aulhorized by lheir

Dr. Herman Bearzy, ao honorary
member ofthe NATA, who served as stu-

den! manager and alhletic lrainer for the

University of Pinsburgh (Pitt) from 1936

to 1943, has, at long last, received a var-

sity letter.
Dr. Bea y was Promised the le[er

by the Pitt coach, Carl Olsen. Wten he

school principal, home room leacher, ol
faculty advisor. Those who have earned
gmdes of all A's or A's and B's wil be

given an
All-Air
Academic
Team cer-
tificate.
They will
be eligible
for a draw-
iog in Au-
gust for a
$ 100
United
Slales Sav-
ings BoI|d.

The AI-

demic Team is the Schutt Ahletic Sales

Company's la&st effort in slrossing the

importarEe of excellence in academics.

Nimmons is pictured with Steve

Yarcs. MEd, ATC (right), Editor ofAli-
letic Training, INATA, ar,d Bill Ryczaj,
SASCO'S Director of Marketing and

Sales.

did not receive iL he assumed that the

coach had reneged on his promise or had

been overruled.
To the doctor's pleasant suprise, he

received a package in the marl recently.

lnside was lhe varsity '?," with a lotter
from Dr. Edward Bosnick, Pitr Atl €tic
Director, apologizing for the long delay.

IATA Establishes
Hall of Fame

In January 1991, tlle Indiana Ath-
letic Trainers' Association (IATA) an_

nounced lhe eslablishment of the HaU

of Fame.
The first Hall of Fame honoree was

william E. '?inky" Newell. In pres€nt-

ing theaward, Denny Miller, ATC, Head

Ahletic Trainer at Pudue UniveNity,
satod,'?inky has dooe more to pronote

a professional image, improve the educa-

tional concept for the athletic lrainer, and

to improve the respect of our assocration

than any other individual." The award

was sponsolEdby MEDCO Supply Cool_
pany,lnc.

Other athletic trarners were recog'

nized for their ouBundrng contnbudons

as IATA Atiletic Traioers of lhe Yeor.
Kent Evans was named IATA High
School Alhletic Trainer of the Year.

Evans, a g&duate of Ball Slat€ Univer_
sity and Indiana University, is a teacher

and athletrc Eainer at Franklin Central
High School. He was the athledc tsainer

for the 1984 All-Star Football Game and

the 1987 All-Star Bas€ball Game. Jack

Mansfield, a graduate of Ball State Uni-
vorsity and Florida State University, was

named IATA College Alhletic Tminer of
fte Year. He has been lhe Head Athletic
Trainer at Wabash College since 19E4

and sorved as IATA Fesident {iom 1988

to lgm. Hunter Smilh. Head Athletic
Trainer for the Indianapolis Colts, was

named IATA Professional Athletic
TEinerofthe Yee. Smith has served on

the IATA Board of Directors since 1984

and the NATA Board of Diteclors lrom
1980 to 1984 as the Dislrict III represen_

raiive.

Tennessee. He is a graduaie of the Uni_

versity of Tennessee and tho Medical

College of Georgia.
The entire advisory board of Wto r

wlo in Isnre$ee joins Terry's family.
friends. and associates in exrcnding IEF
felt congmtulations for this horr.

Better Late than No Letter

Tennessee ATC Inducted into Prestigious Who's Who

Terry L. Trundle, PIA, ATC, Spofls
Rehabilitation Director of Professional

Therapy Syslems, in ChaMnooga, TN,
wil be iocluded in the new edilron of
Who's Who inTennessee,

A select number of Tenness€ans are

chosen to appear in this publication annu-

ally. Recognilion is confined to dDse
who achieve noteworthy success witlnn
theif field of endeavor.

Trundle's professional achievements

and seNice in fte field of physical ther-
apy and athletic tsaining have distrn-
guished him as a plEdominant figure io



South Dakota ATA Announces Hall of Fame
The South Dakola Athletic Tminers'

Associaiion (SDATA) has announced
three 1991 inductees into the SDATA
IfulI of Fame. The presentations were
made at the Distriq 5 Clinical Sympo-
siun held Marrh t5 1,0 17 in Sioux FaIs-
sD.

Janes Booher, PhD, RPT, ATC.
Head AtNetic Trainer and Professor at
Soulh Dalota State University, was rec-
ognized for his participation in develop-
ing "one of the most exceptional athletic
uaining programs in the upper Midwest."
Booher began his athletic tsaining career
at SDSU, while wo*ing as a physical
therapist at the Brookings Hospilal. He
develop€d tuid implemented an NATA-
approved curriculum program with a
minor in afiletic taining at SDSU in
1977. Since that time.88 studenls have
graduated in afiletic training, including
66 who have tccome certified athletic
oainers.

Widely r€cognized for his cooEibu-
lions !o athletic training, Booher was

inducted inlo the Varsity Hall of Ftune at
his alma mater, Nebraska Wesleyan
Uniyersity,in 1980. He was a finalist for
the NATA Distinguished Athletic Train-
ing Educator A$,ard in 1985, and re-
ceived a North Central Intercollegiate
AthleticConference MeritoriousService
Award in 1987. Cunently serving a three-
year lerm on the Board of NATA as Di,
reclor of District 5, Bmher also seraes on
lhe NATA National Placement and Mem-
bership Committees. Booher is a founder
and charter member of SDATA and is
widely rccognized for his texlbook on
ad etic injuryassessment. P re,rention and
Care of Athletic Injuries.

Also iducted into the Hall ofFame
was John J. Billion. MD. who is a co-
founder and charter memb€r of SDATA
Billion is the founder of tulDpedic and
Spofls Medicine Clinic in Sioux Falls.
SD, which has become one of the most
progressive and lr,ell-known athletic
health care clinics in lhe upper Midwest.
During his career, Billion has volunteered

much ofhis time to mver high school and
college afilelic events. An active lec-
tuler on medical and allied health topics,
Billion has addressed many state and
district athledc trainers' associations'
workshops.

Cwrcndy Chief of Onhopedic Sur-
gery at Royal C. Johnsoo Veterans' Hos-
pilal, Billion is a member of the Ameri-
can Orthopaedic Sociely for Sports
Medicine, lhe American Academy of
Orthopaedic Surgeons, and the Ameri-
can Medical Associaaion. He is certified
by the American Board of O(hopaedic
Surgery.

The induction ceremony also hon-
ored fomer South Dakota Govemor
George Mickelson, who seNed as a pro
,oro consulting attomey for the SDATA
from l9TT lhrough 1984. He assisted in
the development and writing of the
SDATA original chane.. He was also in-
strumenlal in rhe writing and passage of
the South Dakota Athletic Training Li-
censure Bill.

L991 Illinois
Athletic Trainers'
Association
Hall of Fame
Inductees:
Gerald Bell,
Richard Carey, and
Roger Kalisiak

The Illinois Athletic Tminers' Asso-
ciation r€cendy honored its 1991 lfull of
Fame inductees at lhe Creal kkqs Alh-
letic Train€6' Association Annual Meet-
ing inR6€rnont.IL. The threemen were
r€cognizrd fcr their roles in the passage

of lhe l9E6 lltinois Athletic Tminers,
Pmctice Act.

Inductee Gerald W. Be[. EdD, ATC/
R, LPT, Assistrnt Professor of Kinesiol-
ogy and Direclor of the Sports Injudes
Research Institute at the UniveNity of

Illinois,servedasclATAPreside from
1988 ro 190. A graduale of Ball Slle
Uoiversity, the University of Arizona,
Brigham Young University, and Ohio
State University, Bell has been Chaiman
of the Illinois Board of Athletic Trainers
since 1987.

Richad J. Carey, MS, ATC/R, has
been Head Athletic Trainer at Lyons
TownshipHigh School inl-acrange, Illi-

nois. since
1976. Carey
was named
NATA Na-
tional High
School Ath-
letic Trainer
of the Yoar
in 1984. He
grad uate d
from the
University
of Washing-
ton andPeon
State Uni-
versily.

Roger A. Kalisiak, MS. ATC/R.
served as lllinois ATA hesident ftom
1982 to 1986, and is currenrly GLATA
Winter Meeting Coordinator. He is Head
Athletic Trainerat Hoffman Estates High
Schml and was awarded the 1983 NATA
National High School Athletic Trainer of
the Year honors. Kalisiaft received his
bachelor's and master's degrees from
No(iem Illinois Universiry.



District News

The Indiana Athletic Trainers' As-
sociation is offering a Place ent vo-
cancy Ne*,sletter fot DisErct Four. lt
lists position vacancies from all drstrrcts

and lists college/universi(y, high school,
private,f rofessional, and graduate assis-

lant positions. Included is the NATA'S
p.inted listing ftom the.Io, Hotline.abng

wilh an additional list ofjots from other
stJnrces. TIl€ Placement Vacanc, News-

lefer is offered on a subscription basis to
coverthecostsof Finlingandpostage. I1

is available for $ 18.50 per year. For more
information, contact Greg Williamson,
Anderson University, Anderson, IN
460t2.

GLATA Members Needed to Yolunteer for
the 1991 Special Olympic Games

The 1991 Intemational Special
Olympic Ganes--+he ye{'s largest s?ort-

Jacobs & Assocrattd Companies; Norlh-
west Airlines, lncorporated: and Volvo

wi[ compele in 15 Olympic-style spons

events before coundess cheering specla-
iors. This year's games are sponsorcd by
Civitan Intemational: The Coca-Cola
Company; Drexel Bumham Lamb€rl,
lncorpomted; IBM Corporation; Irwin

ing event in the world
will be held in Min-

ne3poliYslPaul,l ,l,

July t9 to 27, 191.
Six thousand menlally
retarded athletes fmm
all 50 states and more
than 90 olher nations

Lel me win,
But if I csnnot win,
Let me be brave in the atternpl.

Sp..hl OlrDpl6 orah

North American
Corporation.

Minnesola Alhlelic
Trainers' Associa-
tioo invites all
GLATA membem to
serve as volunteer

athletic trainers for lhe l99l Special
Olympic Games. For more informadon,
cofltact Bob Finke at Bmemer Sports
Medicine Center, 7201 washington
Av€nue Soulh, Edina, MN 55,439; (612)
944-1732.

District Six President
and the Role of High
School Athletic

Indiana ATA Offers Placement Vacancy Trainers Featured
Newsktter The January

l99l issue
ofJOPERD,

Educotion,

& Dance,
62i1, de-
voied its

majoranicle
to "Making
a Case for

High School Athletic Traine$."
The cover features NATA Dislrrct 6

President Susan R. Leeper, ATC, treat
ing a high school student for ao iojured
knee. Leepr is athletic trarner at L. D.
Bell High School in Hurst, Tx, which,
according 10 the article, is among ooly l0
percent ofthe nation's 22,000 high schools

that provide adequale medical care for
student athletes.

The anicle. writlen by University of
Iruisville assistant professors P. Joanne

Rowe and Lori K. Miller, Fesents re-
search findings on lhe need for qualilied
high school alhletic lrainers. The article
also includes many statistics previously
compiled by NATA.

The authoB report oo a comprehen-

sive 1988 survey of the athlelic tEining
progmms in Gedgia's public and private

schools. This survey rcveals that a large
percentage of lho6e responsible for lhe

carc, rearnent, and rehabililation of in-
jured high school athletes in Georgia, do
not poss€ss adequate alhletic Faining
skills. This is nol uncommon consider-
ing fiat nationally, only rcn to tweoty
percent of high schml athlotic tr'aineN
meet NATA slandmds.

In addition- the authon also exam-
ine the effectiveness of coaches as ath-
letic Eainers and identifyaltemative melh'
ods for schools that are unable lo emplo)
a full-time a$lelic tminer.

To order a copy of the anicle. call
J O P ER D at l -Bc0-321 -O1 89.

Still to Come:
NATA Annual Meeting & Clinical Symposium

June I to 12, 1991
New Orleans, Louisiana

g
June 28-i0

Disti.rt 8
Annua! Meeting

Safl lose, CA

July 1-3

Dbtrbt 9
tuttua! lteenng

larkoutilh, fL

July 25-27

Dbtti.t 5
tunual Meetiag

tuliagton,'IX
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Announcements

J o ur nal of S p o rt R e h abilitation Set for Release
in February 1992

Human Kinetics Publishers has
amounc€d the February 1992 rcle.se of
a ne* publication, de ,ournal d Spott
Rehabilitafion. This jor.rnal is inenden
to serve the needs of all membcrs of lhe
sports medicine team, including the a6-
letic trainer, E3m Ifiysii.ran, {,or! physi-
cal OErapisr, spon podiatdst, spoit nuEi-
tionist, exscisa physiotoSis! spoit bio-
mecbanist, spon psychologist, and
stsEn86 and corditioning coach.

Tll€. Joltnal of Sport Rehabilitation
will publish original rcs€arch reports,
scholelyrcvielrs, case studies, and clini-
cal applicatioo anicles tha! penain di-
recdy to the rehabilitation of injuries
incurred in slnn and exercise s€ttings.

ines?ective of age, gender, athletic abil-
ity. level of fitoess, or health status of the
pmicipanl David Penin, PhD, ATC, of
the Curry School of Education, Univer-
siry of Virginia, has been chosen as the
founding editor.

ln@rosted persons are invited to
subml anicles for publication io the
joomal. The fomatselertad forthisi)ur-
na.l follows lhe style manual published by
the Council of Biological Engineers.

Cuidelines for publication are avail-
able from David Perrin, PhD, ATC,
Edilat. Jou al of Sport Rehabilitation.
Curry School ofEducation, Ruffner Hall.
405 Emmel Stseet, Universily of Vir,
ginia, Cha ottesville, VA 22903.

Video Aimed at
Relieving Back Pain

Tina Schwager, ATC, is feaued in
ane\t idfD, Back in Action, that offers a
program to relieve lower back pain. The
video, which is produced aod distributed
by kad-on Productioos, emoasizes a
vadety ofexercises and sEetches to aid in
the prevention ofardrecovery from lower
back pain. Schwager says the Droject is
"an innovative and effective means for
athletic rainers to accomplish their goals
of prevention, carc, and educatioo."

Schwager is a graduate ofcalifomia
State University. No(hridge, wherc she
was named ortslanding student athletic
trainer. Her atliletic raining career has
imluded work al the high school, colle-
giale, Olympic, and clinical levels. She
cunently is a fitness specialist in Wood-
land HiUs, CA. For more information on
the video, contacl Schwagerat 22501 Del
VaIe SEeet, #10?, Woodland Hils, CA
91364, (818) 702,03?8.

New CPR/First Aid Training Program Renovations
Underway for New

an iosrructor's suide, Finred $udenr lir- SChOOI Of Health
erature, and han&-on training supplies.

Theprogram was developed by EMP
America and is available to all persons
inleresled in the care and treatment of
a0 etic injuries. For more information
atlout the prognm cosl and insEuctor
training, contact EMP America at (800)
80G7099.

Available
Spors Medicine Fist Ai[M , anewly

developedCPR/ft st aidlraining Fognm,
focus€s on the basics of athletic condi-
tioniog, injury prevenfioo, and immedi-
ate fint aid for today's athletic popllla-
tion. The importance ofemergency plan-
ning, nuEition, sp{rts tability. and lhe
problems of subslance abuse arc covered
as well. The package includes VHS tap€s,

Sciences

Duquesne University in Piflsburgh,
PA, has announced that ils new Sctrool of
Health Sciences will b€ ntuned the John
G. Rango6, Sr. School of Healfi Sci
ences. Renovations are underway for tbe
35,000-square foot facility, which will
conlain rcsearch labs, classrmms, fac-
uly offices, and study areas. Reno\a-
tions lo the University's old gymoasium
are expecled !o tolal $4 million.

This fall, approximately 2m students
wil enrou in the School, which provides
professional education in physical and
occupational therapy, athletic u-aining,
hslth records adminisradon, physician
assistanlship, ard perfusion technology.
Dr. Jerome Martin. Dean of the School,
says that other couses of study such as
medical technology and advanced
masEr's and docloral degree programs
will be developed in the futue.

Directory of US and Canadian Graduate
School Programs Published

The American College of Sports
Medicine (ACSM) rccently published the
l99l ed;tion of The Gruduate Proqram
Dircctory, whrch lists gmduate school
programs in &e fields of sporls medicine
and exercise science at l1l coUeges and
universities in the U.S. and Canada. The
dii€ctory lisls degees offered by gradu-
ale schools, areas of specialization, and
information about graduate intem and

teaching assistantship programs. A cal-
endar of all ACSM certification wotk-
shops and examination siles and dates is
included, a1so.

To or&r the direrbry, send U.S.
funds ($10 for U.S. addresses; $20 for
Canadian addrcsses) o: ACSM Gradu-
ale Program Directcry, PO Box 1440,
Indianapolis, tN 4620G1440; or cal
(317) 637-9200.



Calendar of Events

June l3-16
Monlerey PenlnSula, CA
The Notth AnEric@ Societt fq tle Pachol-
o|t ol Spo @n PhJsicot Activiry AMaot

Contact Dr. Pa.y MccunaSh. D.psrtment
of Kinesiolosy. Cdpus Bor 354. University
of Colo.ado-Boulder, Boulder, m 80309

June I&20
Columbus, OH
St ude,n N h lct ic T.oi E. Wor k lop
Contet BillDavir AssislantAtHedcTraiM.
Ohio St t UniveBiiy, 1410 Woody Hay.s
Driv.. Colunbus. OH 43210

June 1&20
Pltlsburgh, PA
Univercit) ol Pil1sbt1,gh s l5th Annuol Bdic
and Adrarced Athletic Truiaks workshop

lor HiSh Sch@l Students

ConbcI Kerry Wsple, Atl etic Triinint
Edocation Progre, Suit 14O, Tr€es Hau.
Univereity of PnhburSh, PiltsburSh, PA
15261, (412) 648-8264

June 25-27
Boston, MA
gtt' Awl Sryrts M.dicire wo.khq-The

Conlact: Tufts UniveBity School of Medi-
cine, Offie of ContinuirS Edlcrtion. 135

HMison AvenE, Bosroa. MA o2l I r, (617)

956,6579

June 2&30
Brookvllle, Long lsland, NY
Lds klond U^ivercit)1w Post Canpus
Spdts Medicine Canp
conilct: Ev8n Mrlin8s, lrry Isled Univer,
sity, CW Posi Cmpus, Athletic D.prrtn6l.
Brookvine, NY 11548. (516)299-2675

June 19,23
Charlottesvllle, VA
) 8th Awdl An ond Scieke of Spo s M.di-
ciw Cdlercrc*Th. Alt dd Scbnce o!

Contact: Dr. Je Gieck Universiiy of Vir-
8inia, PO Box 3785, Chelonesville, VA
22q3

July 36
Hllton Head lsland, SC
Orrhopaedic Sports Medicine S. itu
Conbct Geor8e M. Convar., Lloyd Nol$d
Hos"itll, 701 Lloyd Nolm Psrk*ay, Fair-
fiel4 AL 35054, (205) 783-512t

July 11-16
Key Blscayne, FL
The 44th AMat Clinical ond Sci.,rif. Cot.
s,.ss od Prc.@nfete eWdkhops
Conuct American Kinesioiiaapy Arsocia-
rion,Inc.. PO Box 6l I, Wright BrctlEE Sla-
tion, Dayton, OH 45419{611

July 12-14
Tacoms, WA
Shoud.t @td KE. lnjvbs in Spons
Cont cl: PEific Coarl S€minln.4547 25lh
stet, Sar Francirco, CA,94114 (415) 821-
7497

July l4-19
Whlstler, Brltlsh Columbla,

Canada
Thc F bnwd a Conetess MW iAetws M.di.
cin*Me.licitu ahd the Spnit of A&e ure
Conr&i: Wildem.ss M€dic.l Society, PO Boi
397, Poinl R€yer Sl ion, CA 94956

July 15-19
Dayton, OH
St- Elizab.th Sp s M.tticnte Ceite, s 9,h
AMal Stud.,, Athbtic Trcin$ lfdkshop
Cont cr: J.rry Wh.tstone, ATC. (513) 229-
66.)2

July 1g-20
Cllnton, SC
So'tth Cuoli@ hlai. Ttuierl A$cia-

Conlad Nelson Jon.s. ATC, Alhletic D.-
paimenr, Pr6tltdln Colle8c, Clinron, SC
29325

July l9-21
San Dlego, CA
Shud.t @d Kru. lnjvies in Spods
Conrad: Pa.ific Coalt Seminm. 4547 251h

SEet, Ss'l Franciso, CA, 941 14 (415)821-
7497

July 22-26
San Dlego, CA

conbct: Ryndr Gibbs, Univdsity ofcrlifor-
ni!-Srn Diero, Otrict ofcortinuins M.dicat
EdEation ' 0617, La Jolla, CA 92093

JUIy 25.28
Oklahoms Clty, OK
P t op. ioce p t i v e N e u rodusc u la! F ae i I t at i oa I
Co .*UndaR€snickDep.rtncntofPhFi-
c6t Ther.py, Bapttl M.dical Center. 33m
Nonhs.st Exprcsrway, Oklahoma Cily, OK
73lL244Et

August 910
Seattle, wA
The Moleculu Dosis lq th. Use ol l,aserc,
Uhtdtourd, an l Othet Ddic.s ia the Tftar-
tu,tt olspo s l^juies
Cont cx Glen Gordon, MD,502 54lhAvenu€
E8t, Ticoma, wA 98424

August 18-20
Oak Brook, lL
Ituet Eflr.nitrSJDtpfiud d Kw. &AnN.
Pdtholopies &O hotic Fabricdiohs
Conilct Irt@tiond Collet.of Mdical Con-

sres.r, PO Bor 59, Lr Crcsq wl 54602
(60E)781,61?l

August 21-24
S€attle, WA
lryh Atual Conee,ttion, NatiMI Associd-
ti@of O hop@dic Tectnolosists
Conbct Pam.l. M. Bu.tman. NAOT Busi-
n.ss Managea PO Box 5698, Concord, CA
94524

September 28
New York, NY
A Dywic Appt@ch to tle CMpreh.Niv.
Trcatn ed of tlrc O horydic Shouldet
Contac! Mari. Dc Francesco, CE Dinclor,
EdtColslContinuing EducationC€nter, Inc.,
1585 Morison Avenue Union NJ 07083,
(9OE) 686{636

In. NATA N.wr pi,l6t.v.,8 of int rat to p.reB inrotv.d i^ tpo t 6cd.r4 il th. i{owtiu it teceiv.tl b, Julr L l99l,lo. th. AuSBt pubkati$.
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Get
the
Lead
Out!

And Get
Registered!

NATA's 42nd
Annual Meeting

and
Clinical

Symposium
June 8 to 12, 1991
New Orleans, LA

Sl. lruis is the site for the annual
meeting and Eade show of dE National
Strenglh and Conditioning Association
(NSCA) June 20 to 22, l99l, and the
1991 NCSA Conditioning Foundation
Confercnce fd conditioning professioo-
als June 22 to23. l9l.

The conference consisls of two 12-

hour leaming facks that run fton 2 p.m.
Sarurday. June 22, 6rough 5 p.m. Sun-
day,.rune 23. The fir$ is the Cony'ilior-
ine Foundotion Bosic Insln ctor Clinic,
which will cover exercise physiology,
condilioning program design, and injury
FEv€ndon ideodfaatiol Hards-oofaio-
ing *ill b€ offered.

The second course option, Sp€cial

NSCAAnnual Meeting and Tlade Show Set
lsJa?J. isdesigrEd to expandprofe$iooal
loowledSe duough discussions and sTe-

cialized seminars. Some of the topics
include: the coodilioninS equipment in-
dusEy, cedfication education and agen-
cics, conditioning ftr recrBtional spoals,

training over*eight and/or diabetic cli-
entele, and Eaining youlh and olderclien-
tele.

Advance regisEation is $t0 for
Conditioning Foundation members ad
$ 1m for non-membersi registration after
June 3 will increas€ io $95 for members

and $ I l5 for non-memb€rs.
For morE iofonnation, coolet Cary

Goranson, NSCF, PO. Box 81410, Lin-
coln, NE 68501, (402) 472-3000.

1lth National Veterans Wheelchair Games Are June 11 to 15, 1991
Nearly 500 wheelchair alhletes arc

exp€cled 10 gather at lhe UniveNity of
Miami, FL,June 1l lo 15, l9l, for it|e
I lth National Velerans Wheelchair
Games.

Sponsoredby fi e Deparhentof Vel-
emns Affairc and lhe Palalyzed Vercmns
of America. the Garnes are the largest
wheelchair s?orting event in lhe Uniled

States. The evenl is open to all U.S.
military veterans who use wheelchairs
tiecaus€ of spinalcod impairned( neuo-
logical conditions. onho@ic arnpula-
tions. or olher disabilities.

Athleles are expecled to compele in
uack and field, swimming, basketball,
quad ru8by. weiShtlifling, shlon, bowl-
ing, table tennis, arch€ry, and biliards.

The fu stNationalWheelchairGames
were held in 1981 . the Intemadonal Year
of Disabled P6sons, at fte Velerans
Affairs Medical Center in Richmonc
Virginia. Each year, drc number of par-

ticipants and the quality of the compeli-
tion have iocreased. For m6e informa-
tion, conad Roxarne Fischetti, VA
Public Affain, at (2O2) 233{325.

California City Sports Seminar to be Held
Califomia Cily Spons is presenting

The Conpetitiy. EdEe, "Reaching yout
Peak Peion unc. it Todat's Scieatific
World Jnne 2E-30, l99l, at the l,
Meridien Hotel, in San Francisco, CA.

This intensive, two{ay session will
fealure leading expens in tla a6letic
pe ormaoce fields of sporb/excrcise
physiology, nutridon. and psychology.
The seminar will explore the latest re-
search in the scienlilic and praclcal as-
pecls of psycholoSy, physiology. and
nutritional science.

Science is rcpresented by reserch-
ers who know what works in ahlelic
performance based on lheory and scien-
tifi cally d€sigoed studies.

Application is rcprcs€nted by a$-
letes who know whal works io alhleric
performance, based on theirown Eial and
enor as well as years of experience,

Much too often, science and applica-
tion do oot cooverge. Athletes often eE
unawarc of scienlific fiodings $at could
enhance lhe effectiveness of orcir spofts
performance, Scientlsts oflen are un-
aware of the pracdcal constraints and
questions of a$letes.

T h e C o np e t i t i v e E d Be w il allo\t sai-
endfic res€arEhers and sports pa(icipants
lo explore the science and applicatioo of
pe3l performaoce togelher.

Th. ConEetitiv. Edge offats oppp,t-
tunides for intensive ,esearch r€views,
idea building, peak performance news

Sathering, extensive networkinS, and
interpr€ting and applying the lalest in
peak performance.

Forre gisu-ation information, contact
Califomia City Spotu, Ii,e Co petitive
Ed8?, P.O. Box 193693, San Fnncisco,
cA 94r 19, (800) ACTTVES.

June I 19



Medical Update

Safe Practices and Over-the-Counter
Medications in the Training Room

medicalions toall etes ourselves is time
coosuming, but these precaudons dray

help to avoid a tampering incident,
Inquiries regarding over-lhe-counter

medications and how 0o impl€ment gfety
precaulions should be direcled 0o your
physician or pharrnacist.

REFERENCES
l. Amold J, Davis J, Howard J,l,ogan B,

Kobashi JM, Pouw THi Cyanide
poisoninSs associa@d with over-the-
counter medicafon. JAMA 5(14)l
1E06-0?. r99r.

by Nina Partin, MEd, ATC

In Febnrary 1991, three p€ople from
the wesrcm part ofwashington werc af-
flicled wilh acutE cyanide poisoning after
consuming Sudafedo l2-HolI Capsules.
Two of the victims died.

The only sulvivm was a 28-year-old
womao *ho collaps€d within one minute
after ingesting the capsule. She was

found comatose by pammedrcs, and later
diagnosed wil.h profound melrbolic aci-
dosis. Folowing intensive tseatmeot for
h),pot€osive shock, bradyrhydmia, and

metabolic acidosis, her blood pressure

stabiliz€d, her acidosis resolved, and she

regained consciousness.
Afier she stabilized, her physician

suspected cyanide poisoning and ordercd
a blood test. The results werc positive for
cyanide and pseudoephedrine. The phy-
sician obtained the patient's medicatrons

and discovercd lhat the lot number on lhe
Sudafed box differed ftom the lot number
oo lhe blister pack.

Another victim, a 40 year-old
woman, was fouod unconscious on the
floor of her bathroom one minute after
ingesting Sudafed. Paramedrcs on the
scene detecled a pulse and uans?oaed
her. At the hospilal, her conditioo began
to deleriorate, and she died within two
days. The autopsy findings revealed
cercbral edema with hemiatioo. focal
cerebellar hemorrhag€, and pulrnooary
edema. Thes€ findings and lhe cause of
dealh remained unexplained until the
medical examiner crdered anoiher blood
test. The analysis of this test detected the

Fesence of cyanide and ephedrine,fseu-
doephedri0e

[n another incident, a 44-year-old
man collapsed two minutes after ingest-
ing one Sudafed. He was declared brain
dead upon arrival at 6e hospital, and his
blood tesled positive for cyanide.

On March 2, 1991, Burroughs
Wellcome Company rccalled all boxes of
Sudafed l2-Hour Capsules in drc U.S.
and notified the public of possible cya-
nide contamination.

To date, nine deaths have been
reporledasaEsultof deliherate tampering
with over-$e-couoter medications. AIl
have invoh€d cyanide. The washington
viclims had ingestedan over-lhe-counler-
medication, Sudafed, which is sold in
packages with fou tarnper-resistant
fqtures: 1) a two-pa( plastic capsule
sealed with a band; 2) a blister pack en-
casement; 3) a blister pack enclosure
within a box sealed with a safety cab; and
4) an identification system consisting of
idenlical code numbers fm lhe box and

theblisterpack. Iirthrceof lhefourpack-
ages in which cyanide had been found,
lhe code numbeN on the boxes and blister
packs did not match.

These tamperiog incidenls suggest

the need to re-evaluate our cufient
praclices rcgading over-the-counter
medical storage and disEibution to our
athletes. In order !o minimize possible

conflicb, we need toaddrcss the following
concems: l) Are over-the-counEr medi-
cations too accessible to everyone who
enters our training facilities, and are they
safely storcd?i 2) f,ro others have access
to oul training kits?; 3) Are alhleles al-
lowed 0o help themselves wheo tlrcy need
aspirin, antacids, cough drop6, elc.?; 4)
Do we use multi-dose packs instead of
indiyidual-dosepackages?; 5) Do we give
ihe aftletes their entire prescriptions all
at once ordo we mtion ote prescriptions?;
6) Do w€ use capsules when we could use

tablets or caplels?
To my knowledge, no one in athlet-

ics has been poisoned, but awareness thal
it can occur and implementatron of plE-
cautionary measures are the first sleps in
prcveoting a potential tragedy. Obvi-
ously, individual-dose packs are expen-
sive, and dispensing over-the-count€r
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